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[BooK I.

JI TA.) - And JlWI1 ;..
like the phrase
or time]; (., I;)
(S, Mhb, [hour
t The she-camel became
sent time: ($, g:) pl. ;i,i and v i,
--- '
IS,) [or the latter is rather a coll. gen. n. of which
.
apart, or alone, syn. ia:J, (], TA,) or ran, syn.
G·
A
t., is the n. un.,] and ~1t.. (Mpb.) It is used
$
s-:
m . . Also, (8, , [in the Cif ;sAZ, (JK, and so in the C]( and in my MS.
unrestricted in the lur [vii. 32 and in other erroneously without tenween,]) and t5,, (Kh, copy of the C,) and nent far awray. (JK, TA.)
't (M,b) g,) A certain idol (.8,.) which bl~onged to the _ See also 4, in two places.
places], where it is said, l i.
They will not remain behind (Bd) for a time, or people of Noah, (.,)in who~ time it was wror2. [.4. is app., in its primary sense, syn
any vhile, (Mqb,) or the shortest time: or they ipped; then th deg~ bwried it, but blees exand hence what here follows.],i i1:
shll not seek to remain bedind, by reason of humed it, and it u worshipped [again]; (g;) rith
(JK, TA,) inf. n. t
,-J
:.k;
intense terror. (Bd.) And so in a trad., where so says Lth; (TA;) then it became the property You say,
or
agreeable,
to
him
(JK,)
t
lie
made
pleasant,
I,)
and
wa
at
Whow ogoeth of [the trbe of] Hud~hl, (.,
,S . l;1,
it is said, j itl J
~
peformed to it: vwhat he attained: or, as some say, he left clear
in thefirst time; not in the first astronomical Rudt, (8,) and plgrimage~
to
[the
t~ribe
of ] Hemddn: to him wvhat he had attained. (TA.) - And
:)
or
it
be
d
(.,
aL., for then it would necessarily mean that he
I IHe
1,) made it allow1.,, (inf. n. as above,
(Bd, TA:) Abu-l-Mundhir says, I have not heard
who should come in the latter part thereof would
the mention of it in the poems of ljudheyl: but able, lawful, orfre, (S, Msb, 1I,) lJ to him. (S.)
be on a par with the former person, which is not
one of the Arabs, in verse, mentions Hudheyl as And 1S, y
[He made property allowable,
the case. (M,b.) [i';Csignifies, as shown above, paying devotion to it: (TA:) it is said that it
&c., to him]: so in the "Mufradat." (TA.)
For, or during, an hour: and awhile; for a
had the form of a woman: (Har p. 362:) [if so,
little whle; during a short tirn; as in the as a fernm. proper name, it would be without ten- And ,iS 4 t.! tHe gate him suck a thing.
.*,, below.]
q. I sat with thee, or at ween: but] it is mentioned in the ]fur [lxxi. 22, (1Drd, I.) - [See also ,
phrase,] ail jJ
thine abode, for a little while, or during a short
and is there with tenween]. (TA.) [See also )j.]
4. Lt1, (JK, MRlb,) inf. n. 'i.#I, (JK,) or
~, In a short time:
time. (TA.) [And 1,
CL1,
(M.b,) said of God, (JK,) or of a man,
He isleft to himdlef, l alone,
et tl
in a moment. And l.JIl, Now: just now: this
(Msb,) [ie made it ea.,y and agreeable to
'i.l, Then; at that time: or in or neglected. (S,* I, TA.) V aLL [is pl. of swaUllow ;] he made it eaxy of entrance into the
moment. And
that hour.] And ALi J. [A little while ago;] "'.; and also signifies] In a state of perdition fauces; (Mqb;) [or made it to paass the fauces
in the irst time near to us: (i in art. .,l;:) or or destruction; perishing; or ding; in a pl. easily and agrmably;] namely, beverage [&c.:
this signifies it~Ji [expl. above]. (Zj, T and M sens; like ac. as signifying iet, (I,) and see 1, first sentence]; (JK;) as also t -U1.
., [Afahe thou
-' j
(Mb.) - [Hence,]
in art. j;t.) [And 4.., k.. At the moment A as signifying )J^j,. (TA.)
that
is chobinsg
to
allow
the
thing
easy
to
me
theretf; instantly. Hence, s;L,,, An inttan:a.: sace the following paragraph.
nme; or let meswaloUv it;] meaning t grant thou
,Lon.]
_ i;tLj afso signifies 1Th7 reta,,eos H
e_ A she-camel that leaves her young one to me sone delay, or respite; or actr gentl.y, or in
vurrecthion; (S, ]., TA;) the raising of mankind
the beasts of prey devour it: (Shi, . :) or a leitnrely manner, towards me, or with me;
.fir thb reckoning; also termed j.l1 .L;JI: so that
~,
(S, ] ;) and do not hurry me. (S.) _- And
(I "r-lkglhib,B:) or the time thereof: (i:) be- a she-camel that goes away in the place oflpatur- (8, Mgh, M.s,) inf. n. as above, (S, Msb, TA,)
and
to
art.
.,
to
this
art.
(.8
:)
belonging
ing:
enw'e of theo quickness with which its reckoning
Isnallorned it: (Msb, and Jel in xiv. 20:) or I
will be accomplished: (TA:) or because it will q. v. (K.) You say also, O
1PtA_
e
,} ; received it into my faurces easily (S, Mghl, and
come umddenly upon mankind, in a moment, and [A man rvho is ront to neglect the camnei or the Bd in xiv. 20) andagreeabliy; (Bd ibid.;) namely,
,all ereatures will die at one cry. (Zj, As, TA.) like ; or to leave them to themselves, or alone; or beverage, or wine, (., ]I,) or food, (Mgh,) or
lence, in the Cur [liv. 1], i;-jl JIi4jtT
a.,
aor.
eachl of these; (TA;) and ' - and
to lose them]; and accord. to A'Obeyd, .
,rvmrr'ction [or the time thereof] hath dravn
·
.. (S.)
nd
(S, L,) inf. n.
sj6_l and &i1l,
nib1h. (Jel, TA.) And [in vii. 18 and lxxix. 42,]
(TA in art.; L..,) signify the same. (S, ~.)-ijl
i.ji SThey ak thee conering the
tO
14 Ojki
,
b.l means t Suck a one completed
,
1. , (S, Mgh, M9b, Ib,) or j1JI
resnrrection [or the time thereof]. (Bd, Jel,
affair
by
means of such a one, (Ibn-Buzutj,
his
TA.) And [in xxxi. last verse and xliii. 85,]
(S,-,Msb,) in£ n. ~,., (JK, ~, g, TA, [in the CK, t ;#1.l is erroneously put
(JK,) aor. .
a;J1C
?V
S
With Him i thea khnowledge
i accord. to for .. ;j.1l;,]) and accomplished the object of his
Mgh, Msb, 1) and i1., or
'if the swurrection, (TA,) or of the time thereof.
(CK, want by newan of him: (IIn-Buzurj, TA:) the
(Bd, Jel.) - Also t ThI death of one genera- different copies of the V, (TA,) and la.,
case is that of one's desiring a certain number of
in
the
TA,])
of
the
1]
nor
my
MS.
copy
[not
in
tion; termed, for distinction, W,L 1tiUiJI: as
men or of pieces of money of whichl one remains
or
wine,
JK,
S,
It
(beverage,
and
i1,,
(MA,)
in the saying of Mohammad, when he saw 'Abdto
eomplete the affair: when lie obtains it, one
w.idl I. J
O l, or food, Mgh, or each of these, TA) [was eas.y
Allah Ibn-Uneys,
J
f.i %Hl
says,
t &L. (Ibn-Buzurj, 1..) ,l0
aL.jl -J.. L . t [If tihef of this boy last and a~jreableto swallo ;] was easy of entrance
;')
or
passed
Mgh,
Msb,
g
the
fauces;
(f,
into
(a man, Lh) was born *rith his brother: (L.h,
lontg, he will not die until the death of the generation shall come to pas]: accordingly it is said the fauca caily and agr~eably. (Bd in xiv. 20.) ]r:) or he was born [next, or immediately,] after
his brother. (Ibn-'Abbid, g.) [See what next
that lie was the last that died of the Companions. [See an ex. in a verse cited voce .. e]
follows.]
t The death of any [Hence,]onesays,
(Er-Righib, B.) -Also
f J
. ,:aq. '

(8.)

4.,

4

mnan; termed, for distinction,

1

in the gur [vi. 31], *u 1ii9,

.J

itJ : as t Enter thou into the land wvhile thou findat a
place of entrance. (TA.) - And ,:J'l jab, '1

ri t [They have
I% M'W. 1;1 0.
srffered los~ rho dijbelieved in, or denied as fale,
the meeting nith God until, mhen death came to
them suddenly]. (Er-Raghib, B.) - Also t Dificulty, distres, or offiction; and so
(TA.)
And t Distance, or remoteness. (TA.) See also Il,_.
a;

Thle doing of the thing *as allowable; or passed

for lawfuL (M,b.) And ,W

t.

What

he did wa allowable to him; or pasedfor lanfid

to him. (,

, TA.) -. And 1

, SThc day

e
i
,
was, or became, easy. (TA.)
t [The ground,
, (TA,) i. q. t.
(,) inf. n.
or earth, saak with him; or sank oith him and
ai;i .. A svere, grievotu, or distressing wmaUo~ed him up, or enclowed him]. (AA, I-,

';.(g)
]( ), and 1jA ty. 1" and
mean t 7Ths it he who wat born next after this,
(S, g, TA,) or, as in the "Mufradit," immediately after this; (TA;) and the like is also
d
&
said of the female: (1:) one says, ,,1
and V .. [She is his sister that ruas born
andvt 4...
well as
m
Ic.], (, TA,) as we
[He is his brother that was born &c.]: or
Jq.jJ means he who wvas born after the man,
or near afer him, though not his brother: and Fr

4.k

